THE JERRY GUDEHUS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATION FORM
Deadline: March 15th

Jerry Gudehus lived most of his adult life in Knox County, where he was a very active member of
the community both as a farmer and volunteer. He was a man of few words, but he was known
for his integrity and a tireless work ethic. He was a proud supporter of the Knox County Booster
Club and Knox County sports, and he recognized the sacrifices and investment of time that are
required in pursuit of excellence in any extra‐curricular activity. This scholarship is made
possible by the generous support of Jerran and Amanda Higgins of Newark, California, and the
support of the community to the Jerry Gudehus Memorial 5K each fall.
We, his family and friends, are looking for senior applicants who have been accepted into a post‐
secondary institution and have a full history of active participation and leadership in athletics
and other school‐sponsored activities at Knox County R‐I High School. While additional
volunteer positions and a strong work history are always positives, this scholarship specifically
seeks to identify those students who have dedicated their time and excelled in supporting and
representing Knox County High School and its community. This scholarship is typically awarded
to one or two seniors in $500 to as much as $1,000 increments per recipient.
Applicants will be considered based on:
‐number and diversity of school sponsored, extra‐curricular activities
‐leadership positions held
‐officially recognized excellence reflecting an unusual level of dedication to the activity (e.g.,
varsity letters, first‐chair, leading roles, all‐conference, all‐area, MVP, etc.)
Thank you for taking time to complete this application.
(Please type or print)

DATE: __________________

Name: _________________________________________________________
Last
First
Middle
Date of Birth _______________________
Address:
Street

Town

Telephone number: ________________________________

State

Zip

Intended field of study: ____________________________________
Intended school or college: ______________________________________________
**Please attach a copy of your acceptance letter to a university or other program of higher
education. **
a. In 400 words or less, please describe how you believe your involvement in school‐sponsored
activities will aid your success in college and your adult life.

Please list your school activities, leadership positions, and any special recognition.
Year (Fr., So., etc.)

Activity

Leadership Positions

(Continue on a separate sheet, if necessary.)
Please describe your volunteer work history, if applicable.

Special Recognition

